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Cowidiao MercbaiitS; Ltd.
Saaessats to m ft reter^ aid W. P. layies.

'•Tta 5ton that will S«v« yoa Bert."

■888S88S

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on band a nmnber of Erst class 
first mortgages on choice Residential Pn^ 
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancou
ver in sums ranging from (1,000 to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter
est, payable quarterly, that are can let in
vestors have.

Safety Dcjiosit Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for tent from $4.00 
per ftnxuiiD.

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

Flies are dans:erous
They o&rrj dneaao. Keep them 

off yoor ^itnuln with

Cow - Hase
yi gallon tina - - - - 75c
1 “ “ - - - - I1.J5

and out of your homes with

Tanaie foot RIy Papers 
Wilson’s Poison Pads 

Flico RIy Tapes
Screen Doors and Windows will help.

The Cash Store
Pfetu 4< C BAZHTT, Pfop'r

Prompt Delivery.

ICowichan Bay’s Patriotic
And Loyal Celebration

PROTECT YOUR 

HOME FROM FLIES
Soroen doors and windows arc a great 

aid in fortifying the homo against tbm 
disease boaron.

They drmg their feet through 
the tllme at the gutter 

And wipe them off da your 
broad aad batter.

SOWU won IN PLAIN AND FANCY PATTERNS
aft8in.x6ft8in. - v. - $1.50.and »1.76
8 “ 10 “ X 6 “ 10 “ - - . 2.00 and 2.25
8 •• •. X 7 “ - - - . 2.50

SCKBI WINE CLOTH
86 inohos wide - S5o per yard
80 “ “ - SOc •'

TK PaFECnOH WHNW SCREEN
They fit any window.

18 in. wide, opens to 82;^ in. 40o 
..................................40}4 “ SOc

. TK SHERiraOD WIN NOW SCREEN
Same as above but hai stool frame. 

6O0 and 75o

Subscription Price |L00 Per Year

At 5.88 on Tfaonday moming a 
royal saliiU of 21 guns aroused the 
loyal slnggarda of the bay aad aa- 
noonoed the faot that at that mo
ment — coincident with Greenwich 
timo a 2.87— the coronation of His 
Majesty King Ooorgo V. was being 
performed. “Tho Admiral” othor- 
wiio described as Mr. Arthur Isuto, 
was tho enthnsiastio loyalist who was 
rosponaiblo for this ceremony being 
porformod at tho prociae moment.

The rosidonta of tho bay and the 
snrroandiog dlrtriot had arranged to 
celebrate the coronation of their 
Majesties later in the day, and 
gathered togother on the lawn of 
"VVilcnma,'’ the residence of Mr. 
Arthur Imue, between five and six 
o’clock in. the afternoon. The scene 
presented a veiy pleaamg and gsla- 
like appearance, the front' of the 
heoae was draped with banting and 
siresmors and some veiy fine flags, 
while festoons of flags were flying 
from the flagstaCT in the centre of 
the lasm to either side of the honso. 
Tlie Union Jfiek, a flag of huge di- 
mensieDs, was flying from the centre 
flagstaif.

Out at sea opposite tho hense wore 
several lannches and boats, Mr. 
Singleton-Wise’s lannoh the "Chaos,” 
and Mr. Arthur Lane’s "Sekom,” 
were partionlaiiy gay with banting, 
and tho former boat was in the even
ing Uluminated witli Chinese lan
terns.

After an "al fresco” sapper on tho 
lawn the programme of the evening’s 
celebration was opened by Mr. Arthur 
Lane who nude a short speech of 
onoouium and loyalty to hia sever* 
eign. On an oocosion such as this 
Mr. June is no oonyentiunalist for 
he has tho distinctive bononr of

Bless the Prince of Wale^” 
“Role Britannia,” was eothnslBi

qnartoring the cuywl arms "on ‘ hu WanoeavK Island.
shield, throQgh servioes randered to 
the crown by hia aneestom Colonel 
Lane and Jane Lue, who befriended 
Charles IL after the battle of Wor
cester.

Mr. Lone remarked that the ooca- 
rion was reminiaoent of a speech ho 
once heard in Kent, where a man 
got np and to the astoniahment of his 
hearers, in proposing the health of 
the king, said: “May he be hung, 
drawn and quartered,” which bo ex
plained afterwards by saying; “May 
his purtrait be bung in every loyal 
snbjocl’s hense; may he be drawn in

chariot and fear, and may he bo 
quarter^ in heaven hereafter! ” 
’This toast Mr. Lane said might be 
very applicable to tho present king. 
He then gave the toast of the 
health of His Majesty and “God 
Save the King,” fallowed by “God

ally snng by Heasia. Arthnr lune, K. 
Parry, beaper, M. Gore-Langton, H 
and R Horton, with orchestral oo- 
oompaniment.

A short oonoert followed which in- 
oTaded some amusing oomie songa.' 
Many of the peiformom were en
cored.

The programme was as follows: 
Song, “Nancy Loo,” Mr. Sonpor.
Song, “There was a Bonny BUde,” 

Hr. A. Lane.
Song, “Admiral’s Broom,” Mr. E. 

Parry.
Song, “My Cnrly Headed Babbie,” 

Hr. Shalcrosa
Whistling Solo, “Tho Rosary,” Him 

Finlayson.
Song, “Donblo-bteasted Mansion on 

tho Square,” Mr. Pompey Garnett. 
Song, Mr. Shalcroes.
Cboros, “Old Folks at Home ” and 

“My &nny,” Heaan. A. Lane, 
Sonper,' Pony, Gore-I/ington, H. 
and R Horton.

Song, ‘Tin Afraid to go Home in the 
Dork,” Mr. Goro-Iungton. 

Whistling Solo, “ Rose in the Bud," 
Hiss Finlayson.

Song, “Where did yon get that Hat,” 
Hr. Arthur Lane.
At the oonolnsioa of the concert a 

firework display took pbwe from a 
scow, moored opposite tlie lawn, Mr. 
Lane and Mr. Parry attending to 
this part of the celebration. The 
display inclndod some very fine 
rockets and tho colored fire illumia- 
atod the sarroonding water and' hills 
injfriotnreaqne affect. As a finale, a 
“fen' do joye” of some thousands of 
C&inese oraokers termiiuted one of 
tho most loyal and represenUtive 
gatherings of British subjects on

Notaries Public,
Land, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.

35 aorea, 8 aerea doared, 6 room 
frame dwelling, water laid, to house. 
Bara aad chicken bonsoa. Price 
$8,000.

MDTTER ft DDNCAIIJ. H. WUttoiiK ft Ct.
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, InsurasKC
artd

Financial Agents 

■Erifages aid Iirtstaota. 
■cBlcR VkMa StekMoB

One^Mdetts iMta ^ 
Rev T«k Stock Enkamca.

10 ootee, 8 miles from Dnnean, 7 
aorea enlUvated, balanoe oleated ex
cept stmpi, e room frame dwelling 
bara, ataUos, chicken honsec and 
other ontbuihUnga lurge .well stoch- 
ed garden. Creek runs through the 
property. Price $},000.

DUNCAN
4 honso and lot on Kenneth •treoL 

Price $2,000.

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE
SEA FRONTAGE ' 

Maple Bay, Cowichan Bay aad 
Oiborao'Bay

LAKE AND RITBR FROmCAOB 
•Jnamiohan, Somenos and CowhAaa 

lukes.
Cowicl^'and Koksilah Riven.

140 .lern with gx)d henw, large 
, bsiii, abundance of water. 20 acres 
I in crop. Price $10,500. TUe price 
inoludei farm implemenia .. .

6 acres on Koksilah river with 30 
.__ _ , chain, liver fr .nt in padaro. - Ptiee

OB first iBortgage ia saau of |500aiid|$I25 peroore.
upwonU W eamnt ntst. j

FiJKNIbUED HOUSE WANTED 
Near Doncon or KoksOah, in ex-

MAPPV I101.U0W P>U2M
H. W. C.V.S, rroo.

Por Salm 
Yearling Rogistered Jersey Boll; also 

a few Hoifors. 78f

v liiu!.-,-f ir lieu j in Victoria fdr six 
w.eek. fn.m middle of July.

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under endomot’s own 

key from $3.50 a year.

Among those who participatod in 
the celebratioiia wo notioed the 
following: Mr. and Mn. Dighton, 
MiasMUa^ H.m. Hanmer, Him E 
Deane, Hr, and Mrs. Shaloross, Hr. 
and -Mrs. Blandy, Hr. and Mrs. 
Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. Choeke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Schwabe, Capt and Mra 
Byng Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Singleton 
Wise, Him Dovereux, Hossra. W. 
Jessop, M. and O. Gore-Langton, 
E. Parry, Swann, Holt Horton, R 
Horton, Brottingham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stepney, Mr. and Mrs. Waldy, His. 
White Fraser, Mrs. Hogan, Hiss 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Sonper, Capt | 
Locke, Mr. and Mrs. Harding-Fin- 
IsysoD, The Miases Harding-Finlay- 
Kon, Mr. and Mis Kingwiate, Mrs. 
Leneven, Mr. H. D. Irvine, Mr. and 
Mrs J. B. Green, Mr. and ilrs. 
Party.

NET HATS WHITEWEAB
A splendid array of the very latest designs 
at the moat reasonable prices.
A most cordial invitation is extended to all.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
»«*■. B.C Miss LL Etna. Fnprtetnss

Other Coronation Celebrations
CtMffUM SirriM It SL Pitm, QiwMni

The Coronation Celebration ser^ 
vice held at St. Peter’s, Quamiehon 
on Thursday morning last was per
formed with imposing dignity worthy 
of the occasion. Perhaps with tho 
exception of tho memorial sorvico 
held last year, there has never been 
such a largo concourse of people as
sembled within ami without tho pre
cincts of this sacred edifice, and the 
mmomblaoce of such a large body 
shows that the Cowichan Municipal
ity is loyal to a man.

The church was appropriately de
corated with a profusion of roses and 
the walls draped with flagA, the un
usual display emphaaing tho impur- 
tance of the service held.

The procesMon formed up at the 
churchyard gates, the Buy Scouts 
ieiwling and furniing into line ontsido 
the church; service iiion followed, 
amung.it wlium wo nutioeil: General 
Pottinger; Col. Hobday, IL A.; Maj
or OriosWh, U. N.'W. M. P.; Capt. 
Sunderlenil, Capt. Punnutt, Capt. 
Beymour Green, H. R. A., Dr. Uol-

ston, Lieut. Barry, Sergeant Major 
Flintoff, Col.-Sei^eant York etc.

The Reeve and Councillors of the 
municipality of North Cowichan next 
followed, and then delegates from 
the lodges : Foresters, Woodmen of 
the World, Knights of Pythias etc. 
Mr, KnUege represented tho Forest
er* and Meson. Robinson and Evans, 
the Knights of Pythias. Many loyal 
Indians joined in the procession.

The sendee was conducte<i by 
Canon Leakey, and was the form of 
prayer commended by the Arch
bishops of Canterbury and York. Tho 
Rev. Mr. Raines, Presbyterian Min
ister read the firet lesson, and tho 
Rev. Redman, the second le»K>n.

Hie proclamation was iwmod from 
the altar during the service, and was 
repeated from tno porch by rot|Ut-4i 
of the Indian Magistracy to ihe largf* 
number of Indians present, an itii or- 
preter being cummiationed.

There was m# sermon but a state
ment prepared by the Archbi.'ihupi 
M to the manner and method of tlio

- fCotttinaed on pa^ 6.)

LE BON MARCHE.
Children’s embroiderBd mnalin hata - - 90c., $1.90
Children’s silk hsbi ----- go,^ 
Imdies’ silk lisle gloves, black, grejr and white - 80c. a pair

“ wash belts - - . 25c, SOc, snd S5e. each
“ cotton hose in Mock and tan - 20c. and 85c. a pair
“ ton lisle hoae, laco ankles - - S5e. a pair
“ white ootton hose - - . 30e. • psir

Of
Coods. MISS LOMASr Prop's,

THE IMPERIAL
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows’Block, Duiicafl,B.G.
mat You will Need for Regatta Day

White 8wE>aters 
Linen Dusters 
Straw Hats 
P. and O. Caps 
White Duck Trousers - 

Drill Trousers - 
M Flaonel Trousers 

Neglige Shirts

:

- 1.25 snd 1.50

Now shipment of ties in corfeet Clsn Tsrtan to hand. 
8* A|nI Mr “ SMhrtrif." IMM. HMbaR

The Men's Store W. M. DWYB), Proprietor
J. HIIWTH, J. P. H. N. Claods

HTRSCH & CLAGUE
Hritifth Columbia Land tSurveyor* 

and Civil Enginoers 
].And, Timber and .Mine Surveys eU-.

P»o**E 71 (68) DUNCAN, B. C.

■
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CowklKUi Coder
Priated tad pab]Uhed weekly at Dan- 

C»a, B.C., bj the Proprietora,
THB COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRBSrONDBNCB.
(Letter* Tcfening to ntiiects of local 

or general iaterett are iarhed. All 
cr'Bunnaicationa most betr aame and 
i«^dre** of writer, not ntceuarily for 
pjblicatioa. No letter containing libel- 
loo* or offeniive statenients will be ia- 
Krted),

SnbecriptiOB one dollar, payable in 
atlvaace.

Jane the 22nd was appointed 
many months ago as a pablic 
holiday throughoat the British 
Empire. In the British Isles 
from shore to shore the day was 
religiously kept as a day of re
joicing, and in the Colonies 
throughoat the world the day 
was wmOarly observed by all 
British subjects. Residents of 
Chemainus have asked us to voice 
their indignation at the gratuit
ous insult offered them by the 
management of the Victoria Lum
ber and Manufacturing Company 
in working their mill full time 
throughout the day, thus depriv
ing their employees of the priv 
elege granted and ordained by 
our government of participating 
in the nation’s festivities. The 
Chemainus Mill, as is generally 
known, is an American company 
and theirdirectors seem obsessed, 
regardless of any other consider
ation, in a perpetual quest of the 
Almighty Dollar which we hope 
will ultimately lead them to peiv 
dition unless they mend their 
ways and learn to respect the 
traditions and institutions of the 
country from which they draw 
their wealth, at least on such an 
unusual oecaainn as the present 

Disregard of public holidays is 
the usual course of the Chemain- 
us Mill, and until the law steps 
in and wakes up to its duty—if it 
has any control over such mat
ters—it is not our business to in
terfere—but under the present 
circumstances no language we 
might choose to use could be con
sidered too strong to express our 
opinion and that of the residents 
of Chemainus at such conduct

of independent and unattached 
camps of Chinamen nnd Japa- 
n ese are placed under similar re
strictions. Everyone knows bow 
the Chinese and Japs herd to
gether in their unsanitary quar
ters; no one ever hears of any 
restrictions being imposed on 
their mode of living, such as this 
act contains, (to wit, cubic space 
per capita, dimensions of win
dows, method of ventilation, 
maintainance of temperature etc).

This is one of the evils of Ori
ental labor and which make the 
employment of these men in 
competition with white men so 
unfair, because the mode and 
cost of living, between the two 
classes is so Afferent and gives 
to the Oriental so unjust an ad
vantage in the matter of ex
pense.

SEVENTEEN YEAR LOCUSTS 
The seventeen - year locust 

promises to live up to his repu
tation for regularity and his seng 
is soon to be heard in the land, 
at least in the east, for these 
much talked of and seldom seen 
insects have been found in the 
ground in such a state of advanc
ed development as to make it 
stem certain that within a week 
or ten days they will make their 
first appearance thereabouts since 
1S94. Their advent is not. re. 
g.irded with such apprehension 
as in former years, however, 
since scientists say that the 
a nount of damage which they do 
is comparitively slight and that 
their notoriety is chiefly due to 
tiieir remarkable habit of appear
ing only once every seventeen 
years. Should the locust give up 
tins peculiarity and bewme a 
regular yearly visitor, it is held 
that he would soon sink into ob
livion in comparison to many 
other annual pests which do far 
more damage without achieving 
any particular notice. Never
theless lots of people thereabouts 
are prophesying that the seven
teen-year locust will not leave a 
single tree or shrub in the city 
of Toronto—a prophesy which 
would be very serious if it only 
happened to be true.

The Cowichan Bay Regatta 
which takes place cn Saturday 
next promises to be this year one 
of the best and most popular 
events in the aquatic world on 
lliis part of the Pacific coast 
Like a good many other insti
tutions bearing the talismen pre
fix “Cowichan” it is gradually 
creeping into importance and 
asserting its right to be regarded 
as "a star of greater magnitude’ 
and ia no longer to be classed as 
a local event cnly.

We understand on the best au
thority that some thirty or more 
pleasure cruisers will attend from 
Vancouver and Victoria in addit
ion to the local fleet from the 
neighbouring coastline and is
lands, and the combined flotillas 
will make a remarkable showing 
on the beautiful waters of the 
bay. The committee guided by 
their energetic secretary-treas- 
u -erare working at high pres
sure to have all arrangements 
complete and perfected for 
carrying out the programme in 
a manner most agreeable to all 
those participating either as 
spectators or competitors in this 
year’s regatta.

In last week’s issue was pub
lished the new health act which 
was enacted this year. It relates 
principally to camps in unorgan
ized districts, in which the em
ployees of lumber, miniig,-saw 
mills and other companies are 
housed during Ihc-ir employment 
by such companies. While the 
conditions imposed on the own
ers of these camps as to the

Under instructions from H. C. 
GRAHAM, Elsq., of Quamich- 
an, 1 will sell at his residence, 
situated near the English 
Church, on

Tuesday, July 4th,
at two o’clock, 

at

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

6 acres frontage on Cowichan 
Bay, close to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage on Somenos 
Lake.

10 acres all clear, 8 miles from 
Duncaa Good house. $6000.

Frontage on Maple Boy in 10 
acrelota. Beautiful beach.

Si2000 To Loan
HooseM to Let la Duaeaa 

and Nelghborboot 20j

P.0.BH42 Phiat 69

Duncan
Studio

Oiir the Drag Stira

0

e. 01. Sillenct
PbotograpMc

HrtM

20 Years' Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJa

PublicAuction
all hU

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
etc., consisting of 

A Cabinet Grand Mendelssohn 
Piano, Handsome Upholstered 
Arm Chair, 3 Upholstered Sleepy 
Hollow Arm Chairs, DiningTable, 
8 Dining Chairs, Lounge, Small 
Oak Table, Figured Linoleum 
14x18 (new). Handsome Clock, 
Genuine Turkish Carpet Square 
10x10, Oakstand, Guncase with 
glass front and drawers. Paper 
Rack, Turkish Rug 9-6, 2 Wicker 
Ruckers, 2 Wicker Arm Chairs, 
Black Fur Rug, Rosewood Table, 
Handsome Cabinet. Stove Guard 
and Screens, Light Arc Heater, 
First-class Cooking Range, Din
ner Set, 2 pair Handsome Cur
tains. Large Mat, Linoleum, 
Small Table and Cover, Cushions. 
Door Mats, Brass - mounted 
Double Bud, Wire and Wool .Mat
tresses, (,'hest of Drawers. Dress
ing Talile and Wushstand, Bed- 
loain Croukery, Looki.ig Glass, 
Pi.lows. Blankets, etc., 2 Iron 
Si gle Beds and Kattrosses, 2 
C:.r|jvt Squares, Dre.sser and 
ttasbstand. Double Iron Bed 
ocmpletc. Oil Heater, ^^'ire Cot, 
Duck Tent 8x12 (new). Pictures, 
Coal Scuttles, Plants, Cooking 
Utensils. Crockery, etc., etc.

manner of running them are to ’’
the welfare of the employed and i '"’.if’ 
are framed with the best in-l 8°*’’
tentions, at the same time they! ' ' 
may give an unfair advantage to' Terms Cash.
Oriental labor, unless the colonies 198Ju C. Bazett, Auctioneer

F. C. SWASNELL 
Dominioa and 

B. C. Land 
Sorreyor

A. O. Noakes 
B. C. Land 

Surveyor and 
Civil Kngineer

Swamell & Noakes
DooIiIn nt BiltWi CsteiWi Ind Sn- 

ni*ra, CMI EngliNn
Booma 2 and 8,

P. O. Box 642 1219 Langley St.,
T«l.phoiMS77 WTOIU, B. e.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price;

B. C. Hardvare Go. Limited
733 Mmi »na

88m

A. BROWN8BY, 
Maywood P. O., 

Victoria.

GEO. KNIGHT, 
812 Caledonia Ave., 

Viotoria.
P. O. Bvx 119, Somenoa.

Contractors and Builders
Riflln IM AltiiitioH

Plan* and ■pecifieations (omitlied 
EsUmate* given on all olatses of work 

96

BICYCLES 
and
AUTOMOBILES

BIcjicles $35 to $100. 
JiilORobiin $1050 10 $10,000.

A nice iwivcriwiog Houvniir will lx; 
sent froo to every pro»pt cU>u buyer 
wbu aenda for our catnluguo ami 
mentions thin advertiHeinent.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stobk 730 YaUw Stn.-i 
Oakaos 737 Jnliii.i.iii .si.

Isnl t JtllM, AriUl. OuiKU.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

Miller & Dickie
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Duncan, V. 1., B. C.

A In bn tots It Hull Bq, $203.03 ml. Tnt iii4M a*.
160 acrei, -1^ miles from E. and N. Station, SO acres partially 

oleared. Crook through property. Fiioe $7,000.

30 aoroa, 1 mile from salt'water on good road. 7 aora cleared. 
Creek on properly. Price $3,000.

AgentM tor Loadoa Assaraneo Co.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. L. HIRD
Rhon* as R. O. Box iBA

(^pttal Flaniiig and Saw Mills Co.
oicHuo AND coviniiiirr sre., ncmitA. a. c.

Door*, SaaOee and Woodwork of AU Kind* and Dcalgn*. Fir, Cedar 
and Sprnce LatSe, Skiasiei, Mooldlnge, ■ Etc,

p.0.Bo*saa lemon. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd. ^_2Z

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pk6kpi|kir. Dnea, B. C.

AH kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Rhotet Dmulupud, Printed nikd Intergud

Ooninn’s Brnr Strain ot WMte Lmhoras
*ro the result ot our ten year* exclusive poultry keeping. A* 
heavy layer* both in our own yard* and in ib* hand* of oar 
oustomer* they have ettablishm reeord* eeoood to none. They 
ore also Standard Bred. Note our winniog* of 24 Leghorn 
piisee Id January Poultry Shows, Vancouver and VmorU, 
pullet* winning at these show* with little extra stteation. 
Avei^ 18 erg* for month of Dumber. A few more eboiee 

ooxerel*breeding cool for sole.
grand lutinn at 88.00 per 100; f^o!o0 per l,u66. ” A Uml 
quantity of Bed* egg* at some price*. Free Catalogue,

for hotohing from our 
------ A Umlted

Doagan’s Poultry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C.
til

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
General Apits tor tiw

Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.
Standard Life Assurance Co.
London Assurance Corporation. (Marine)
London & Provincial Marine and General Insurance 

Company Ltd.
Ocean Marine Insurance Co. Ltd.
London & Lancashire Guarantee Accident Ca 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.
National Security Co. of New Yoric.

Resident Apiits
J. H. WHITTOME & GO.

Tnpli Biinnii
R. V. WINGH & GO., Umlted

FhI Stntl VICTDRM, R. C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVBRY
So* ^

1911 ModeL
12-16 II. P., 4-cy<de, S-cyUndar, alow speed, heavy*duty *'STBRUINQ' 

Marine Brigflnm.
Suitable for cruising boot of about 85 feet length by 9 foot beam. 

Complete os lUutrotod above with sbafang ood propeller, f. o. b.
Victoria.

A. H. STYLES & CO.
HhtHmm Omut.,

Fausu 20W.
6«orge Bnlkdey, A.ILI.II.«., M*ug«r. 

1063 Foet Stbeit, ViCTOKIA, B. C.

Spcutiei

A. 0. F.
OHrt Mphi. It. en

Meet* the first and third Tkarsd^ ia 
evssy aeoth ia tbs I.O.O.F. HriL 

Vittfciiig BreOam eadioUy welesmed..
J. ewef Waagw.
D. W. Bill, SedutmT.

I I. It F.
BBmi UUk I*. 17

HmU arorj Batanlty Enuiiig. VUtin, 
bnthi«i<»idhJlrhiTitod.

H. W. HALFunr, N. O.
W. 3. CAnLXT, lUo. ud Flu. Bw.

L 6F r.
■uti Ute. Ik U

HMUngCTwy 8*tEi4*r«nai><tE tk* 
«wCHtieH*lL VWUaf XaigM* ew 

diAHj iaTitad to *tt«iid.
W. S. Boanraoa, a C. 
JOBaN.KvAXKlLUILftB.

tn *000 Mp. la 14
Mrot* in LO.O.F. H>U In* nad thiid 

Monday in onoh monkk.
Mn. H. W. HALraasT, N. O. 
Mr*. D. W. Bau,, Btor.

AldarloaCanip, Canadian Ordor, moot 
in the K, of P. HoU; Dnnooa, the oooond 
Friday in ooidi month. VWting bntkraa 
volaomoL

3aa AjimaaoB, C. C. 
W. Boannoa, Cubs.

A AF.ttil*.

Mcato oTorr oaoniid SotirdnT In onab 
month. VUting hnthron inriiod.

W. M. Dwraa, W. M.
J. H. ParaatOK. 8*oy.

Mkm Ito. L 0. L
Meeta erary oooond and fouth Taaodoy 
of aaeh month in tha K. of P. HolL 

VUting brathron ootdUUy iaritad.
A. MoaaAT, W. M.
W. J. MoKat, Baoy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vottcouver islmod.

Stage Meets Train oad Leave* for ibt 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

KING EDVARDmm.
Comer Yatet and Broad StreeU 

VICTORIA, a C
II yon cootempli 

yon ofl] Snd it 
to stay at THB

te rieiting Victoria 
worth your while 
KINO HOWARD

the only first does, medium priced hotel 
is Victoria. THB KINO HOWARD 
aOTHL is sitnaud right ia the bcert of 
the dty, with 150 rootne, SO of whJdi 
hove privste hethe, end ninning hot end 
cold water in every room. American or 
Buropcon {done.

A. C HABULTON. Prop.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for lourista and 
- Cammcrcial Men.

Bonta for hire on Somenoa T*t.. Bncal 
lent Fbhint and Hanting. Thia Hotel 
I* iblctly Si*t ciaaa and hna bean Fttad 
throoghont with all modern oonroaiancc.

We luiTC the only BnglUl Billiard Table 
in Duncaa

DUSCAN. ac

WM. DOBSON
puna and PAKHUMfl

Wall Fapo’fnm lOe. a roU up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan. b.O

A. MCGHEE
General Blacksmith.

Honeshodor Q a SpedaUtr. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
Mon’Pd by

S. A. BANTLY
RemOTed to 

630 PANDORA AVE., BROAD 8T 
TioiOBu, B. 0.

.. ".‘t-c i. .Tw*
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Quality
tiQpds

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,

“The Store That WiH Serve You Beat”m
\

A Bantffal 
Centre Table

Made in tho aqnare 
atylc which Is very 
pnpaUr. Kipplo oak 
with golden or Early 
Eaglinh finiah.

Price »3.00.

Aho a nice aiwotV 
mont of Bambo Tables 
in round and square 
shapes.

$1.23 to $2.50.

Oor MaoiiiwUi stock of Crockery
fan recoivod mso; new and nobby uiditionii.

JohnKD Bro». Wert wood yhile, tbo moat porfect and dainty pure 
white ware, made np in variona aaortmente o{ tea and dinner mta at 
remarkably low prioea

The Wliito Marqaia Toilet Seta, a toit popular lO-pioce Toilet 
Set at - - . . - $3.00

s'

White and Gold Tea Seta, Blue 'Willow Tea Seta, Fancy Ware, 
Qlaai Wan-, etc.

Bamboo Fwdi Screens
Made of bamboo apliata !/ in. wide, firmly aroven arith atrong cord. 

Can be raiaed and lower^ All 8 Et. high.
6 in. aride
7 in. wide

$1.85 8 in. wide 
1.50 10 in. wide

•3.00
3.60

Batbliig 

Costiimes
for men, 
ladies 

and
children

Lsdios* Bathing Costome in 
Uuo and white fnstre, 
sailor colar, trimmed with 
silk braid - . $3.00

Lsdtcs* Bathing Costume 
in blue serge trimmed 
with white braid 3.00

Hen’s Bathing Suite 50c, 60c, 
rOo and $1.00 

Boys’ Bathing Soite 15o to 50e

laiaes' War
OF QUALITY AND STYLE m'm

i I
liuliea WaiatH in a great 

variety of beautiful pat
tern. - $1.50 np

Ladiea’ Drew Skirta $3.50 to 
•7.00

Ladiea> Waah Skirta $1.50 to 
$3.50

Tho Now Baron Ccdlara, 
ombroidered and plain, 
with colored border 35o and 

35c
Dutch CoUan, embroidered

and lace trimmed 25o to $1.00 _ _ _ _
An excellent now Block of Ladien* Snhmer Neekwear, Jabota, 

Stock, and Tie^ all in tbo very newest styles.
Lerliea* Belts in many neat ai^ popnlar pattem.'

mm

Prices
Perpeto^y

Pri)^

A DoraUc 

Kitchen Chair
Made of hard arood, aoHd 

wood leat. A pUin and 
very aobstantial chair. Bx- 
ctllem value.

Price - 85e

Dining Chain of mmilar 
design

$1.00 and $1.2 > ■Si

Baioty Dining Designs
Beautiful Oak Dinisg Chain*, leather voate, finely finished*

set of 5 chaiis and one arm chair ... $22.60
Extension Dining Table, 6 feet, with tltrce h'akes, quartered

oak fintrb ...... 11.00
Massive Round Extension Dining Table, 44 inch diameter, e 

in quartered oak finish, extends to 6 ffet • • IT.OO

Hero IS a Camp Bed that is hard to beat
Oor No. 2 Folding Camp Cot, strong suspended wire tabling,

folding legs, well made, and a very popular pattern, • $2.50 
“Roll Up" Mattress to fit above cor, made ^ cotton felt

and fancy art ticking - • . . . 2.50
And the Leader Cotton Pillow . . . « 759

Anything wc do not carry in stock we are always leased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

V

■

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Dr. Alien Beech of Quesnelte has 

arrived at Salt Spring Island ar.d 
will immediately take up the prac
tice of hit profession in the district.

Dr. Lionel Beech has Iiecn stay
ing for some little time in the Bea
ver Point district where bis services 
have been mneb in need.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pappen- 
burger hod the great misfortune to 
lose their little durieg the {M 
week. Bronchitis sed whooping 
cough proved too mndi for the 
diild's atrengtb. He was buried 
st -Fnlford Harbour and the oym- 
pathy of the district is extended to 
the bereaved parents.

SILNfcY.
The first regatta held under the 

anspkea of the Saanich and Islands 
Yo^t Club was held at .‘iidney on 
Saturday June lytb. The weather 
which had been of the bert for some 
time previous to the lytb turned 
cold and windy. During the morn
ing and early afternoon the fresh 
wind caused those in charge of the 
regatU some misgivings :is to the 
success of the celebration but in 
spite of the chilly wind a large 
number of boats tnmed ont from 
all parts of the district and the 
commodore of the fleet, Mr. Ian 
liair of Hill Island, and his inde
fatigable secretary, Mr. P. J. Bor
row of North Saanich, had the ant- 
isiaciion of seeing their lAorts at 
tended by compl^ success. Large 
crowds of people watched the well 
contested races from the Dominion 
Government wharf which proved a 
splcndta grandstand. Among the 
lauDcbes and sailing baa:s partici
pating in the day's sports were 
noticed those of Ian Mair, F. J.
Barrow, Capt. Cartels, J. Payne,
G. C. LoogstoS, G. Brethonr. F.
G. Nonis. J. B. Kelly, Gorgesen 
and otteri.

The races were carried out promt-, 
ly and the course proved a very 
aatisfoctory one tor the purpose. A 
Urge number of visitors from Saan
ich and Victoria journeyed by motor 
cars to share in the celebration.
Those responsible for the day’s 
programme are to be congratulated 
on the anccess they have achieved.

BEAVER POINT.
Panthers are once again slaying 

the sheep of farmers in this district 
It is probable that at this season the 
necessity of providing food for their 
yonng ones is making them more 
dftring

Large nnmbers cf poultry have 
also been destroyed by the ravages j joyable dsy.

(f mink and it is quite likely that 
the quest of food for their yonng 
is responsible for their dcstructive- 
ners also

Mr. Lang of Pernwood visited 
Beaver Feint this week in bis smart 
steam lannch the "Valerie," Mr. 
Imng’s home is at Fernwood on the 
farm recently ocenpied by the Booth 
family.

The “Tnladi” of Victoria is new 
making the run of the islands and 
is carrying the mail in place of the 
Ganges recently bnrned.

C. P. R. steamer "Joan" makes 
one trip np nod one doom per week 
from Victoria to the islands.

An outbreak of whooping cough 
and measles has caused much sick
ness among the people of the is- 
Uods. SnSdent cure is not exer
cised is keeping those infected with 
these troublesome complaints from 
passing the epidemic from house to 
house. Doubtless many are not 
sufficiently alive to the importance 
of observing strict quarantine pre- 
contions in these troublesome dis
eases.

GANGES HARBOU&
The bnrning of the "Ganges" at 

her home wharf has remold an
other vessel long familiar to island 
people. Daring tbe past 3 months

Convaleiscent Home and 
Eniergenoy Hoapitol

Rates 
per Week

ConvalneoaU, $12.50; Hospital patients, $15.00. 
$5.00 a week redaction to Annnal Sabscribon, 
Family SabecriptionE of $10.00 includes parents and 

children of 16 and under. Single Sub'nE, $5.00. 
SubtKriptioDN paid before June 30th entitle Subson- 

bent to tho above mentioned benefit until June 
30th, 1912* SaUicriptioaE paid in Docombor until 

December 30th, 1912.
Maternity CaEoa, $25.00 a week. 92my

Extra charge for operating room from $1.00 to $5.00.

Coodensed Adveitlsements
(lea word. No ad. leas than 25c)

A Garden Fete
will be herd in the Grounds ot 
MrrHORACE DAVIE,Somenos

Thursday, July 6th
Two to eight P. M.

In aid of St. Mary’s Church 
Somenos

lOfiJn

FOR SALB-lndtan Kuntier Dock Bgn. 
92.00 for IS; from Imported etoek. T. 
J. Pauli, Bex 29. Danun. 2Sm

WA NTBD—Boat 19 teat, mast be iu first 
elMs fioiiditioo. Apphr IViee, Box 81, 
P. O. Doucaa. , 72my.

FOR SALB—TbouMud heeded kale 
plants Sottons’, 23 eente per hoiidred. 
It per tboouod ptente, Wallicb, Cow> 
iebao 8t. P. U. lOlmy

FOR BALE—One general pnrpoee bone, 
and A. Ait-

FOR SALE—At St. Ana’s aebo^ Tioa> 
balem, bay on tbe field, also stump- 
puller and old mowing mashine. For

WATER NOTICE.
I, Bnsaonab O. Chaiiesworih, of Cref- 

ton. U. C., married woman, gtve notiee 
that on the iOth day of June iSll I Intend 
to apply to the Water Commissioner et 
lus offioe in Victoria (or a Ueeaee to take 
and use three one-thoosaodthi of a eabte 
foot of water per eeeood from a spring on 
Section 6, Range 10, Cbernamna, for 
domestic porposes. 
i02my 8waanah U. Charitsworik.

NOT ICE.
PCBLIC NOTICE is fameby given that, 

under tbe anibority oontataed U eeetien 
131 of tbe “Land Act,” a regulaUen waa 
approved hy the Ueutenaat-Goveraor in 
Cooneil fixing tbe minimum sale prices ef 
first and second-elaas lands at 910 aad 96 
per acre rmpeetively.

This regttUtieo fartlier pravidad that
ianaa apply to 8r. Sapirior. ioOn” j wM^^

arataca. t. L. Balia. Mapla Bay. my Jnl, 1911.
WANTED—Rent, Wyandotte and Rhode .further notice is now given t^ ^

Island Red, must be last year’s birds. 
Mrs. Loggin, Duncan. 10 Jn.

COWICHAN LAKB.
The following gueete were register-

Ga'n^tf 1-^-= Hotel due-
vice as a mail boat and considering ing the week: Mr. and Mrs. U. R 
that the past spring has been an nn- Eliae, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sharpleaa,

and Mra. H. PoUock and Mastervessel did remarkably well on her w ,
long dafly inns. It seems particn- ““SI"-. •“* M™-
larly nnfortunate that after so many Porter, Miia Vortor, Arthur Porter, 
yearn of hard service she should B. Garnet, B. B. Halhed, D. D. 
meet with misfortune at her own Mnrroo, J. Mualinndra, C. E. Ung, 
wltoH- W. A. CUrk, H. BuUer, Major Au-

GANGES HARBOR. <!*“>. and son. Mi« Worthin^nJ
On Coronation Day the loyal Mr. and Jim. Bennett, Mr. and B. L. 

people of Salt Spring Island cele- Wright, G. Hughoa, C. Wilde, Mra. 
braied tbe crowning ol their King jj„ Phippa, Mrs. Lang, Miaa

carrM out a vigorous programme Boothby, F. Bmtlhaon, Mr. Camell, 
for the day. The celebration open- H. Brenmer, Robert Mnagrave, Mias 
^ with divine service in St. Mark's Mnagrave, B. Tywhitt Drake, Mim

Tywhitt Drake, Mr. and Mrs. HugoCbnrch. In the afternoon a well
played football match r«nlting in a ^ ^
Win for Ganges Harbour afforded ’ f , w ,
pleasant sport for onlookers and Hughrs, Mr. and Mrs. Lane
{flayers. Later in the afternoon Ueuahau, II. Binitb, L. Horlaiid, 
an out-door coronation service was E. MeKay, J. Anderson, E. Hont- 
held. Addresses were delivered^ gomerv, W. Johnston, C. Allan, Mr.

J. S A. B^ltn and ,nd Mrs. Bidwell, B. Hatfield. K. H.
Deane. A fine display of fireworks ^ . J _ n-u
and a dance conclu^ a most en- Chapman. A. Morten, Mr. Thom;-

abine, N. Corfield.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modore Dwellings a )S|»ccialty
Eftimates givon and Plana 
and SpocificMliHDH furtiiHhtMl

DUNCAN, B. C.

virtue of a regulation approved by ibia 
bteatant-Covemor in Council oo ibe lOik 
of May. 1911, that tbe regulatloo dated 

BUAT8—For tale or hire, orders booked ; tbe 3rd A|rril, 1911. i>e hoki not to apply 
lor Jaly 1st. Apply A Kennington, I j® ypUj^i te purelisae vacant Crewa 

' oi« 11*001 wblch weiv re«olved bytbeAeriei-Cowiohaa 8tattoa. 9 Ju.! CommUaioners of Lauds on or bafora
L08T-On the 22nd Jana between Cob- i ““,’'1’'“ *"*• ‘."'I' ^ "•R?‘

M. HUl 8u.ion ^ tb. Banch Sebool. S
Uouae. A new Ught waterproof ladiee , Cummissiouers oo or liefore tbe aakl April 
overooat, please return to Deep Deoe,'3rd, 1911.

Rout. A. Rkitwick,
Deputy Mioiater of Laada. 

^ De|>aKmeDt of Lands,
PUR SALE—An Indian canoe, painted ; Victoria, U. C„ lOtb of May. 1911. 

and in good order, price 915. Apply TOmy*
Deep Dene, Cowichan Bay.

104 Jo.

Cowichan Bay. a reward will be given.
103 Jn.

FOR SALE—Young pigs, exceptionally ! 
fine ones, 94.00 each, ready Joly 5tb, 
N. I*. Dougan. 99 Ju

“LIQUOR ACT, 1910."
(Section 49.)

NOTICE is hereby giroDthat, on tha
tmentietb day of July next, appUcalieo 

FOR SALE—Uoidened Celeij Plants Iot «iU ^ made to the Soperialeudent of
sale, 91.00 per hundred. 
Uibbuns, HiUbank P. O.

Apply C. T. 
IIUJi

NOTICE

Provincial Police for tbe iruMferoftho 
license for the sale of Uqoor by retail in 
and opoD tbe premises known as Tbe 
Cobiile lliU Hotel, siloate at Cobble UiU 
Vancoover Island, llritUb 'Columbia, 
from Annie Leermx, Admlnietratrix m

Tlic bridge at Corfield, Cowichan tbe KaUte of Ne)«oo Laivau. deoeseed. 
Flats will be clt«d to trefiic on «h1on

and untilafter Monday July 3rd 
' n>-w bridge ia completed.

109 W. J. Shearing.

CHEMAINUS.
Coronation Day was celebrated 

here by a service in .St. .Michael’s 
Church, where all loyal British 
subjects gathered from the adjacent 
islands and surrounding district. 
The service was a special one and 
included the National Anlbeiu and |

TENDER WANTED.
Tender wanted for alterations to 

the premisea of the Cowichan County 
Club. PIrtis and ^Micifications may 
Ih! aci-n at Mr. H. Wilaon'a All 
loiiilurs to bo in by Friday, July 7th. 
Till' lowest or any tender not necea- 
sarily acceptod.

Tenders to lie oddrewed
108Jn G. S. Rothwell, Dnncanother suiutfle hymns, while an ad

dress was given by the Rev. S.
Ryall lllitstraled desciiptive mui.;

'“'Read the Leader, $1

Ansik Lackoix, Ailiaiolslratrix of Bs- 
iate of NoUod Isarruix, deceased,

Holder of License.
Hvdkky Kih»th,

Appliaant for Tranefir.
90 Jo.

Harry C. Evans
MllsTniDHiiPiaNiaOipiSliif

itpl il$n >(* MX
Kejwly tu uverhanl, refioish, repair, Luo 

or polish yoor piano or organ oo sboct 
notice right in your o»o boeee, saving 
yoo tbe trooble of sending your Inotra* 
meat to tbe rity repair shops to get ower- 
hauled there ml an eoermoos expenee.

Leave your orders at 8. W. OkUpy% 
Jewelery Store. PhouSI. flOmy
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J. E. HALL
Keal Esbte am; Ii.sarucc Asent,

Fin, Ul« ud -veeUeat Iniorun 
(0|>pcrit. Leijer OIBct)

■MINC.N. B. O,

KA F8MTUE
» MM. Bud (• roonwd honw. ««i>tlon 

•lly wdl dtnUod for ■amniM' niort. 
urn dnnl, only 6 i.inotM wdk froi 
•Utioo. BoBt honu, good anohongo, 
gaid wtttr, miignU'iant rlew, priw 
tewu.00, idawn, ba.aiin 7 |»r Mat 
■ortgifa.

MTUKKIERFMMTAIE
40 aena, 0 aena oodar calti.atioD, 

aana alaahad and bnrnt, aoma mora par
tially banit, 2 horaa wagon and harnaaa, 
2 aowa. Forqniek aala prioa tUdO-OO. 
Tanna 22000.00 down, balanoa 7 par aant 
mortgaga.

LoUoaOnt axtaniion, Lomaa anbdi- 
oiaiaa, Priao'a tnbdiria;oaaild aabdi.Uion 
ol Donaaa aatato.

Soa, laka and rirar Irontaga, good 
vaiBOo In improTod farmi.

Cottaga at Crofton, facing aoa, fornlah- 
ad 120,00 par month.

Cottaga E mila from Donoan, fnrniahad 
naOO par month.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
Tb« finwt agrieoltorAl laod oo 

VweMTer Iiland; oUatmI farat 
orahaida, sod baih I»iidi; Ma front* 

cad loU; loToly eUncto cad 
•tmmmji loeci AgoaU for E. cad N. 
Icadcp CoBox Diitriei.

Apply

Beadndl & Thwaites
»L ESTAn ACENTS 

Oomox, - • B. 0.

L,and
for
Sale

. Timbcml land, 160.00 to 
$70 por iiere.

Pertly cleared and cleared 
land. Prioe on application. 

In lot* to ciut pnrehaBor. 
On line of Canadian North

ern B. R.
Syi nii'fsa from E. Jk N.

Railn >ad, Duncan 8tn. 
Healthy loratiun, 330 feet 

above ’len level 
Air full of (>zone.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

or on fho property to
•I. B. VVillian-is

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-clear beverage, 

bubbling with purity, healtb- 
fulnesa and pleasure

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever
ages better.

It is made from tlie celelimtod Kttjai. 
ULilt wet T.

Local and Pnrsonal
H. M. aS. Algerine wi i be present 

At the Cowiehon Bay Regatta this 
year.

3(ewm. Duncan, Petenton and Pitt 
journeyed to Victoria in their ears 
last week.

Mra. Mutter came op from Vic
toria on Sunday aftem >on last and 
■vUI spend a fortnight in Duncan.

The schools in the Mnnicipality 
wiU be closed for the summer holi
days on Friday next

The “Ever Ready” Circle of the 
King’s Danghtors, will serve tea at 
Mrs. Souper’s, Cowichan Bay, ou 
July 1st. Jn 62.

The engagement is aimonocod be
tween Miss Barbara Maingny of Che- 
mainus rivor and Mr. Starkey uf 
Chemainus.

On the first and third Sunday of 
the month Mass is celebrated in 
Strathcona Hotel, Sha\Mugan Lake, 
at 11 a. m.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will bo at 
the Quamichan hotel until Wctlncs- 
day, July 5tlu Make appointmeut 
at the Drug Store. 44ju

Principal Bums of the Normal 
School Vancouver is conducting en
trance to High School Examination* 
in the Duncan schoolhouse.

The 8, a Charmer will leave Vic
toria at ‘ 8.30 on Sacorday morning 
next to attend the Cowichan Bay Re
gatta and will leave at 5 p. m. for 
the rotuni journey.

There will bo an auction sale of 
horses, cattle and fanning implomontst 
furniture and effects on Monday, 
■July 10th, at eleven o'clock in the 
morning at the Auction Mart, Dun
can. lllJu

The St. Andrew’s Ladies Guild 
vill hold a strawborry fete on Mrs. 
X Petcraon’s lawn Tuesday, July 
11th, strawberries, ice cream and tea 
rill be served daring the afternoon 
md etening.

High School Examinitions com- 
•Qcnco at Duncan on M jnday, July 

rd, Principal Robortm n of McGill 
< Jollcgc, Vancouver, will act as pro- 
iding examiner. Principal Wood- 

^vorth of the local high school is to 
; ike charge at LadysmitlL

The Boy Scouts pn-sented Mr. 
AVoodwurth, principal of the high 
^:hool, with a handsimo sot of 
I ruslics in leather case at a token of 

^gard and appreciation for the in- 
t irest and xeal ho took < a their bo- 
1 ilf as scoutmaster for the Cowich- 
ru District.

The Island Lumber Company havi 
list purchased from the E de N Hail 
ay Co. a large tract of timber lan< 
nd will shortly establish a loggiO;; 
amp employing about fifty men. Th 
ogs will be handle*! by rail to tho 
oill and put into Somenos Ijake. The 
pur now being constructed from 

•3 Jt N Go’s track to the lumber com- 
,)any*8 log-pond will bo completed m 
ibout three weeks. The Island 
number Company have commenced 
he work of excavating a log-pond 
>y means of a ]Kjwerful centrifugi 1 
•nmp. When the pond is completed 

it will hold about one million feet of 
logs.

The Secretary ot the Agricultural 
Society Alex. Herd acknowledges the 
further list of special prises to the 
fall show:
VVostem Canada Flo|jr Co., per 

Murebio and Duncan, 1 bbl flour. 
ChalloncriMitchell. Victoria, Silver 

Cup.
Mr. W. P. Jaynes, $6.00

** V, Sojmp, 2.00
“ JessBoak, 5.00
“ G. H. UadwoD, 5.00

Hadwen A Cathcart, Silver Cap. 
Bank of Commerce, Dunean Brancli, 

saver Medal,
V. I. Fluckmantera A woe. $21.00
W H. Elkint-ton, B.OO
R. 8. Henderson, 7.50

FAREWELL TO PRINCIPAL 
ROBINSON.

Mr. H. Robinson principal of th * 
pnUic school who is leaving Daucao 
at the end of this term was presente*! 
mth a folding camera by his pupils 
accompanied by the following sym
pathetic letter, which we may add 
floes much credit to the 4>upiU who 
composed it :
Dear Hr. Robittaou

Wc, your pupiN | 
;,'athored here for the last time under ' 
. our care, take this opportunity of 
bowing in a small «lcgroe our appre- 
iatiunofyonr interest in us daring 

\ ho past year.
Please Mr. Robinson accept this 

t rivial gift as a slight token of our 
«steem and remember it is given with 
} eart4elt thought and gratification.

We deeply regret your dcci:»iou in | 
1 ‘aving us this year, and though with 

at doubt, you will next term in*tmct 
b far brighter and letter class, you 
1 Jiy rest assnred tlml none can tbiulr 

: yon with greater ulloction that- 
' 0 do.

With every good wish for future 
^ iccoss and oh **njoyablo holiday. 

Signed on behalf of the school 
' Winnifred Marion.

CiSnMi SMltoi,
rommancing .tpril 1 
a follows:

*M» of Ftfl"
. int. aillaUnH

The following officers of Temple 
J. jdge A. F. A A. M.. No. 33, Dun- 
oin attended the Grand Lodge ppo- 
ciiodings in Victoria on the 22nd:— 

H. Peterson, D. D. G. 11.; Wm. 
l)v.-yer, W. M.; K. F. Duncan, J. W.;

H. PtitorHoD, Socretaiy; T. Pitt, 
P. M„ Treaa; Wm. Gidiey, P. M.; 
C. n.dwon, P, M.; S. Robinson, P. M.

The men’s singles fur the Cham
pionship of the Cowichan DtHtriot, 
(Hayward Chulluugo Cup) will bo 
{laved at the Dunean Courts ou 
^atunlay July 8th and 15th. Entries 
luust be. made to the secretary Mr. 
IK A. Alexander, Duncan, not laU*r 
than July 4th accompanied by en 
trance fee of $1.00. All members of 
the 8outh Cowichan Lawn Tennis 
Club are cordially invited.

Nine eriHirs in the first inning tells 
why Chemanius tallied ten on Sunday 
and defeated Nanaimo by a total 
wore of 15 to 5. After tliat faUl 
first innings Nanaimo steadied flown 
and held the fast Chentanius team 
down for the remainder of tlio game. 
Sunflay win the first time this Measou 
any of tin* iiiemlierH of the Nanaimo 
team liofl even handled u luill no that 
the .showing the team made against 
Chemanius w*as not so bad after ulL

The following received rolls of 
honor at the Duncan ]>ablic sclioo); 
for imnctuulily nml regularity, 
l-inuru Hi‘iid(*rsotl .Magnus Heiider- 
s*»u and .\llH*rl Dirom; for proficien
cy, Wall Sing: ff*r fle|>ortnicnt, Stan
ley A MiHH-ial {irixo kindly

joTensI by Hr. l>ykesfor the pupil 
e uking the highe-4 ui'.rks in an 
xt.oiuatiou in .\rithmeti.*set by him 

V n Will by l^nuru H*!nd r ;ou. Tho

Jtanoao—Muml^y
KoksUab—Tnewl?>,'i larsday. Kritlay.
( Isjocleiclitz—Wi .ae «Uy, Satunlay.
For (urtbar partirolan apply to F. H.j I '*’’'** morocco lijunil volumo

MaIiUikI Doogall. KokiUab. 110io| of Mrs. liMwuing’s |hhhus.

i NTI - ORIENTAL MEETING 
AT SOMENOS.

A meeting of the residents of 
k )menoe District calltd to discuss the 
a quisition of land by Orientals wa*>
V *11 attended on M onday evening 
1; St, between 40 and 50 Iraing pre- 
s nt CoL Hobday licted as chair- 
D an and 0]>ened the meeting with a
V iry interostiug address.

Amongst others the following
g Dtlemen also spoke: Messrs Buzett, 
J aWe, Evans, Green, Honriowc, 
L me and Solly. Scvucal resolution* 
u *re proposed and ]>nt to the meet- 
it •*, two of these were adoptcfl: one 
b -ing by Mr. J. Evans as follow.s: 

That steps bo taken to fonii 
L mdownors Association in the dis- 
t) ict, this resolution was adopted and 
a committee afipoioted composed uf 
Messrs Evans, Green anrl Henslow’c, 
who wore asked to proenre informa
tion as to ways and means from a 
similar association in Victoria. Tim 
other msolutioD by Col. Hobday 
was also adopted and was os follows: 

That this meeting of the rcsiiicnts 
of Somenos and the ncighbombuud 
view with alarm the prospect of the 
aciiuisition or lease of land in this 
district by Orientals: 1. Becanse 
they will forestall more desirable set
tlors of oar own race, whose numbers 
art^likoly to increase imuuully.

2. Because it has been |>rov« d by 
experience elsewhere that'the m.uer- 
ship and occu{>wti<m of Lind bv 
UrioDtals tends to dr|>riciato the val
ue of all adjoining pro|iorty and the 
n*sidcntial character of the district.

This meeting thi n f..ie calls upon 
ii'l landowners and agriiis fur the s:i)e 
of land to do all in their puwer hv 
legal and legitimate iiK*ans, to ]>re- 
vent tiKJ dis{M>sal *»r l«*a ;** of Imidisl 
pni|>eriy to any < Mi< tital, in the in- 
t« rusts of both ng4 iifs it*Hl roHi4|,.||ta

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
FOR 14 DAYS ONLY

Beginning Filday, Jme IBtli, to Silartay, Ji^ 1st
Our aim is to clear out .-01 Spring and Summer Goods before July an<l -to do this 

we are placius on sale the f rllowinR lines at prices which yea cannot afford to miss.
. NOTHING IN BESEPVE. EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN AND EVERY- 

THING INCLUDED.
Dress Goods, Silks, TrimminKs. Muslins, Lawns, Gjnerhams, Parasols, LinMs, IhUe 

and Floor Oilcloths, Liholeums, Rugs, Carpet^ Lace Curtains, Portioes, Blankets, Pillowa, 
Bed Spreads, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Skirta, Waists and Suits.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Capa, Shoes, Shirts and Underwear.
Below we will give you an inkling of what we are doing

MEN’S SUITS
Regular price, $25.00 to $30.00; sale price, $17.00 

" “ 20.00 to 22.00: “ 14 75
'■ “ 18.00 “ 12.00
“ " 15.0010 16.50: “ II.OO
“ ” 12.00 '• 900
“ “ 10.00 6.7s

Meu’s Odd Pants regular price trom $2.50 lo 
$5.00 daring this sale from $1.50 to $4 00 lair 

Men’s Odd CoaU regular $5 00: now $3.00.

LADIES’ SUITS
Regular price, $24.00 to $27.00; sale price, $17.50 

" •’ .17.0010 20.00; 1400

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Regular price, $10.00 sale price, $6.75

■■ •• 8.00 “ 5.7s
“ •• t'.oo -. 4.00

4.50 and $5.00: “ 3.75
“ 350 “ a.75

WHITE AND COLORED WAISTS 
Regular price, $3.50; sale price, $250

" “ 2.50; 1.90
;; ;• 2.00: •; 1.45

■ 1.50; •• 1.00
” •• 1.25; ’• 90c

RUGS, ALL COLORS
Bile 3x4; regular price $18.00; sale price, $13.00 
Siie 3X3J4 “ “ 13.00; “ JO.OO
Sue 3x3 ■' 10.00; 7.75

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES 
Regular price, $12.00: late price, $8.50

’’ 6jm 
*•75 
3-50 
250 
1.40
I.IO
70c

9.00;
7.00:
5-00:
3.50 and 4.00; 
2.00
1.50 
1.00

LINOLEUMS
Regular piice, 75c sq. )-d; 

" “ 62>ic ••
" 50c ••

le price, 57gc
47>fc
43XC

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS
Imitation

Panama, r^. $.\5o and $4.00; sate price, $2.00
“ 1.00

Ssilor Hala,
2.C0
2.50

........................... .50
Alt $2.50 and $3.00 Felt Hats

1.50
1.00
1.90

YARD MATERIALS
15c Crum’s Pruils, yd
■|= . saXeyd
i8c English Delaines, laXcyd
i8c and 20c White and Colored Hu-slins, laXc yd 
35c Cotton Serges and Linens, 25c yd

Hundreds ot other lines too aameroas to meatloa bat all redaeed 
Remember the days and the dates~i4 days only banning Friday, June i6th, to July ist

THE DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
Walter Kibler, Proprietors

TME AlNiNUAU

Cowichan Bay Regatta
will be held at Cowichan Bay

ON SATURDAY, JULY 1st, 1911
H„n Pr-. «• H Hayw nj. Bin.. M.P.P. Pres., F. H. M<ilUaad-Donaill,

. DiK-itoa, M. Elliott, H. D. Irrino, IT. D. Morton, H. W. May,C smmitr

(j.
7.
;i

:1a.
it.

Ida.
b.
c. 

11. 
li 
13. 
13a. 
11. 
15. 
IK 
17.

Time UlST
10.30—Columbia River Sail Bc«ts

Hon. Pres., W. H. Hay

Hon. S«. «.<! rreas..^Uj;r mri A. N. Parry.

OP EVENTS tat Pi4i. m

lO.te—Men’s Double Sculls (Lady Coxswain) ... ^00
Cliallengo Cup value iaO. The crew to bo bona Bde reoidents ol 

a district. Hotiicrs: Brenton and Douglaa.
11.00— Finish of Motor Race, Oak Bay to Cowichan Bm

For Challungo Cup presented by H. D. Irvine, Esq.

11.15-Men’s Double Paddle Otnoe .............................* . ^.OO
Chulleuge Cup to be 'icid for one year. Presented by the Cosriohan Merohanla.

11.46—A—Dinghey Sailing Race ... ... ... ... 2.60
Clialicngo Cup, vatu - $50, held by J. E. StiUvelL 

B—Sailing Dinghey Race
For Challenge Plate ]>reaented by Arthur Inne. To be held for one year. 

UUNCffEON INTERVAL.
1.15—Indian Boy Single Padule Canoe ... ... ... I2»60
1.30-Klootch Double Paddle ............................................. 4.0O
1.46-LONG DISTANCE SAILING RACE ... ...^ *60.00 Cup

Under the rules of thu Boscombo Sailing Race of the R. V. T. C.
1.50—lO-oar Cutter Race
2.00— Indian Single Paddle 
2.15 -*Motor Boat Race for Amateurs

T. B. Green 
12.50

LOO

S1.50
2.00

Motor Dinghey Tender Race for *10.00 (jap 
2.20—5-oar Whaler Race

$3.00 per mantoo
$10.00 Cup

2.00
SlOO

a30-GRAND WAR CANOE RACE
2.45— White Upset Canoe Race 
3.16—Boys’ White Upset Canoe

Indian Upset Canoe Race 
3.30—Indian Double Paddle Canoe ...
3.45— Log Rolling Contest ...
4.00—Greasy Pole Contest ...
4.15—Mop Fight, ...

Hutnincc Fees for 3Iotof and Sailing Boata, *1.00. 
AII utlic-r evonts except Indian 50 cents per head 
exclusive of coxswain.

KNTHIES to be in the hands of the Secretary 
on or before the start of previous race. On pay
ment Ilf entrance fee a ticket will be given by the 
secretary wliicb has to bo handed to tho starter by 
the competitor.

ENTIUES for tho .Motor and SaiUng Races to 
bo sent to the secrolary, Arthur Lane, WUcasa, 
Cowichan Buy, not later than Jane 26th.

In motor race, tho start will bo a standing start, 
e tgino lo Ite started and run by man running the 
l> >at; DO prttfessiomil engineer allowed.

No race will take ptuco unless there be throe or 
more entrica

The term *' canoe ” to mean Indian canoe.
The sailing eouiSw for nice 8 is a 8 mile one, leaving 

llie starling Imat on tlie port side and then twice 
XIound a triangular coorao marked by rtsl bnoys 

;ii d for the future .-ii.r ij,. ^ wiiicii must 1st left on the sUirboanl side, 
ti ct. ! l>i.'i;'hey Sailing and Sailing Dinghey round

The meeting ili.-:i .am. 1 after 
pissing a hi inly e.,i.. „|- 
CoL Hobday fur acting 11. rlinirmun.

ri I ling olTUcnoaand white olT Parry's; once round, 
Mo*.ar course round pile, Cowichan River, and 

,d ilag off Genoa and white off Parry’s; twice round.

$1KOO
................. $5 • ptddle *2 h paddle
. . . .  ROO 2.60
. . . .  1-00 2.00
. . . .  f-W 2.60

5.00 2.60
. . . .  10.00
. . . .  10.00
. . . .  10.00

The finish between H.H.8. Algerine and white 
flag on whart

A get-ready gun will be fired, and after 6 min- 
ntes the second gun when the boata must crosa be
tween H.M.S. Algerine and white flag on the end of 
the wharf.

All sailing boata to cariy numbera in the comer 
of their saU, which will be provided by the secre
tary and most be retamed after the race.

All motor boats most carry their name painted 
on the boars.

Conditions for the Sailing Dinghey Rsoe for 
Challenge Plato presented by Ar^r lame; No 
boat to exceed 18 ft U. A and 5ft 6in. beam. No 
movable ballast allowed. To be sailed by 2 men only,

*By Professional is meant one who earns his liv
ing with motor boats, or plies for hire, or who is 
engaged in the motor boat bosineaa

All communications to be made to the Hon. Sec
retary and Treasnrer, Arthn.- Lane, Wilonna, Cow- 
ichan Bay.

The committee reserve'themselves the right to 
refuse entry of any boat that they oonaider on- 
qualified to race.

THE DUNCAN CITY BAND wUI be In atlendance and wUI pUy saleetieas dutiag the Bagatta.
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wni Mr
Cheapside Store

At Part omce
Cbcisa Bimndi o( GrmriM aanfally 

ideetod.
If wa d» aot IW vhat jaa aA te 

wa .:'a tJaraji plaaiad to praaaia it. 
Aaih Sfan alwaya ia daaaal.

W. A. WOODS, Pia»r.

I
*7-
l

R. H. Whldden
HHEELWRIQHT

Bofitm
•Iwajv Ml hand. 

Underidciiig and Funeral i 
taken ekarfa ot

Aa kJnd» ot Woodwork
aghHifalt ln,ai

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Snrrayor. 

Kailioad, Hydnolic ood Minln( 
Hapaccr.

Whrtxmie Block, Doocsn, B. C.

Phooe ]}U. P-O. Boa lU, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PlBST CZULSS PlAKOFCnT* AND OKCAV

Tumcn ard Makvb.
Late CoUard ft CoHard, Bng., and Kickt 

ft Loviah Piano Co.. Uaaon ft Riacli. 
wgmy'VicUxia.
PoaUlco OBiutieaUoaa receive prompt 

attaotioo. .>aDcan and IHarlct viaitcd 
ererr montJ.

es^atlt (( Ddiiaino 
Railway €o.

Cleared Lands
The detred lots at Qualienin 

Beach, Neveaatle Dirt^ are 
now on the aiarkrt in tracts of 
frain thirty to forty acrea.

For plans and pricea amiiy to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent Victor
ia, or L. E. Allin, local agent 
ParksviUe.

L &H. Raitwar Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Tlml<er, and Sub 
utben Lands foe sate. For prices 
and location a^y U> the Lard 
Agent at Victorii,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subnr- 
l«n Acreage for sale at Ladysmilb. 
Apply,Land Agent Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent Ladyimiith.

Correspondlence

PICTURE I bsee • coni' 
ptetc stock ol 

New MooldiBfs, sad sm prepsnd to sivc 
SsrtsfcrHon Cell and inspect my stock

^rKFRAMING
I. Me CMHPBEU

Orntractor and 
Builder

BaUmatea Given on all KindaoIBnlldiDK. 
Coociete Work a apedalty. Flans 

and SpedSentioaa Fnmiihed. 
■male] m • • ouncan. b. c

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Ctmaacat St taaca, B. C.

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A list of men (trmdesmeo and 
Uboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

Tha Alderlea Hotel
31my Smith ft Smith, Prop'rs

Andrew Caisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Constmotfou of Septio Tanks 
and man of acta re of foondation 
blocks .a specialty.

DUNCAN. B.C,

To the Editor,
Deer Sir.-—It ia with some anr- 

priae I read a Btatement in your 
paper of Jane 22nd last re
garding the lamentable accident 
which oeetured to Mias Pearson 
at St John’s church. Cobble Hill 
on the 18th Inst The eceotmt 
given by your correspondent ia 
inaccprate and entirely mislead
ing. If he had taken the care 
to have made enquiry aa tn the 
actual facta, b^ore publishing 
aoch a atatement I feel sure he 
would not have been ao hasty to 
lay the blame of the accident up
on the driver of the antomobile. 
Therefore in juatice to the driver. 
Mr. Pomney Garnett, and the 
owner of the car, Mr. Lewis 
GameU, I feel it my duty as one 
of the passengers in the car to 
give yon the facts which abould 
pat quite a different consbuction 
on the cause of the accidenL 

On entering the church yard 
from-the Cobble Hill aide it was 
found impossible to make the 
turn owing to the sweep of the 
road being too short, therefore 
Mr. Garnett’s automobile came 
to a "standstill” at this turn, 
whilst in this position it was 
noticed that Mr. Pearson’s rig 
was approaching from the Mill 
Bay side, and instead of the 
driver of the rig electing to hold 
up his horse, he apyroached the 
car and endeavoured to pass be
tween the car and the fence. It 
was an error of judgment as 
there was not sufficient room for 
him to pass, consequently the rig 
atrnek'the fence and Hiss Pear- 
ion was pitdied out with the re
sult of the distressfol injury to 
that Isdy.

After the aoeklent happened, 
Mr. Pearaon admitted that he 
made the mistake in attempting 
to pass between the car and the 
fence, also that he was only us
ing a plain snaffle bit and had 
not sufficient control of bis horse.

It was with the deepest regret 
to Mr, Garnett and his passen
gers that the accident happened 
to Miss Pearson but every at
tention was shown and she was' 
taken home in Hr. Garnett’s car

In conclusion, I am certain Hr. 
Pearson will readily endorse my 
Btatement and relieve Mr. Fom- 
pey Garnett from the very un
pleasant position in which be has 
been falady placed as the result 
of your correspondent’s inaccur
acy of statement, Mr. Pompey 
Garnett is a most careful driver, 
end on the occasion referred to 
there was nothing whatever to 
reproach him with in this or any 
other respect

Believe me, yours etc., 
Wilcuma, Arthur Lane.

Cowichan Bay.

THE THINKING OP LARGE 
FRUITS.

The removal of sorplus fruits 
from fruit trees is a matter of 
great importance and is receiv
ing more attention each year 
from the growers in B. C. On 
this account some general argn- 
menta in favor of the practice 
and some hints on methods, may 
prove of value, more especially 
to beginners.

While the crop of tree fruits, 
as a whole, is not heavy this 
year, some trees are overladen 
and there are very few on which 
the fruit could not be improved 
by judicious thinning. The mem
bers of the B. C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association know, that the crops 
of Ontario. Nova Scotia and all 
thoEutern and Central States, 
promise to be the largest in 
years, which means a great bulk 
of No. 2 fruits on our markets 
this season. In the season of 
1910 the difference between the 
prices of N o. 1 and No. 2 fruit 
was not great This season, on 
the contrary, the higher grade 
fruit will probably bring a much 
better price and, in addition, will 
have a much wider market and a 
keener demand.
THE REASONS FOR

THINNING FRUITS. 
1. From the standpoint of the

tree and the soil the great argu
ment ia that a crop of numerous 
small apples has many more 
seeds in it than the same weight 
of larger fruit It is the seed, 
and not the flesh of the fruit, 
which requires the concentrated 
plant food A thousand small 
apples make about double the 
drdn on plant food, that flve 
hundred large ones do.

2. ' Trees judiciously thinned 
tend to bear moderate crops each 
year. They do not degenerate 
into bearing in alternatic years, 
and trees which have acquired 
this bad habit may be trained in' 
to more regular annual bearing 
by proper thinning.

3. Ihe weight of fruit can be 
distributed more evenly and 
more towards the centre of the 
tree, enabling' the tree to carry 
the fruit more easily with loss 
breakage of branches from wind 
or from the heavy load. It 
helps to make props unnecessary.

4. The fruit ia of higjier qual
ity in the years of heavy crop, 
and in years of a general light 
crop there is a larger quantity 
with quality, ao that in the aver
age the in owers receive a riiuch 
higher net return from the tree.

5. Thinning doss not neces
sarily decrease the weight of 
fruit harvested. Usually the 
weight in any one ye.ar is just as 
great as tho'jgh no thinning had 
been practiced. Sometimes it is 
ETOuter.

6. The removal of mis-shapen 
apples and of all but one apple 
from each cluster, diminishes the ^ 
percentage of culls.

7. The percentage of per
fect apples may be increased 
upto aa high as 99 per cent 
and still a tree may carry a 
full crop of them.

8. The fruit usually averages 
higher in color, of a larger size, 
more uniform and belter in flav
or and keeping quality.

9. The cost of harvesting, 
handling, wrapping, and packing 
a box of 96’a ia much less than 
that of 188’s.

10. The grower reaps the 
greater prices, and the greater 
proftt from selling the larger and 
better grades of fruit This will 
be especially marked in 1911 and 
as competition for markets in
creases, this benefit will become 
greater year by year.

IL Both the individual grow
er and the district gain in repu
tation by the higher quality of 
the output This re-acts in fut
ure seasons in a wider market 
and still higher prices.

Phori 31 P. 0. Bo» 35

Keast & Blackstock
liwi M »p SMht

Stage leaves Duncan at I p. m. 
for Cowichan Lake daily except 
Snnday; letnrning daily except 
Monday.

Robt Rrassk % $oi
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipedalty.
Slalioti St.. DUNCAN. B. C

D. Re HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltural, ImpIemenU. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and CaO' 
adian Bicydes, Singer Sewing 
Madiines, etc. etc. etc.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN......................... B. C.

Hon atiout your New House? 
Talk it over with me. J have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o oco, and will be pleased tn give 
you an estimate. Best maturi.sls 
and -.vorkmansbip used,

Tvlrr-tinne R 9.t  P. O. Box Ml

Mrs. G. H. ALLEN

May&Kennington
Ral ElM IM 
Imnin X(Hti

List your property with us.

nm HU GOWICUII SUTHM

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PlOH V87 KOKSILAN

New Tonsorial Parlor
A firat<UiM Shaving and 
Haircntting EHteblidhinent

Is Now Open
in the store lately occupied 
by the Health Bakery uu 
Ststian Street. -

Gool fferk SnnitiaL Mohiiti Piiets
Give the now barber a trial.

Gus Massouras, Propr
lOiJn

DnssMkiM iM 
IMIn’ TiiloriK

p.l.ta»
hgne IlfMl,
69 MRU

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
PHONR Quick connectiona to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

Tawara
P. O. Box sa Dunettn

(Japanese Tailor Shop)

Contractor for Labor
Stomping Haohine nod Labor 

at $8.00 per day.

Alexander Bell
IncliiM CNcmi VMt

Fire Places and Chimneys boilt. 
Septic Tanks a Specialty.

EiNMinSipiNM.
All orders left at P. O. Box 72, 

Duncan, or addressed Cowichan Sta
tion will receive prompt attention.

78Ju

Home-made Toffy and 

Candies
Ike (Hi Cntosttr Shc^ Dnui

4SJy

A. Murray
LaDISB’ AMD Ostm’ CtOTIItS

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Hab!ibs8 Shop,

Makes Shaving A Pleasure
Anybody oan bone thotr own mxor with

A Perforated Hone
II'm AU la The Hole*—Why? -Thej simply take oB the wim 

edge which another bona would 
jtwt turn over.

IFa no inventioii—mply a BacheFs Idea.

Tiy one, yoo’U be aarprued at the resnlt.

$1.00 each

Duncan Pharmacy
lor Skat Stnlfg Cnut

■M

' p1
f- A

•V

1836 THE BANK OF 1011

BriSsk NHtli Amert 1

nVaanIa I

Hawtt Yon a 
Bank Aeeonnt?

I O—r ST ,300,000.

The mdn^ if safer 
in the Bank rhati jn, 
yottrhonse or pocket,

A Checking 
Account ptorides a safe and convenient way of 
pRjring yonr bills, as each check issued letnma 
to yoa aa a receipt ^

A Savings Account keeps growing all the 
time, with Interest conqwooded at highest 
current rstes.

Duncan Branch -A W Hanham. Manager,

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Brde Parktr and L P. Fssto, Pnrrietors

lAODches bailt and rep:tire<l—Coiuplute stock of lioinoh Ottinga. 
Agents for the rouowiitMj .Miiuiai eogioes 

which can be s«>cn Ht uur work*!
General repain* and Cfmtrn'‘t work aino nndortaken 

Private wnterwoi’kH a HfM'cialty 
AU ap-to.dnto iiuichinury

Orders will have prompt attention

The 6em Restaurant
First Class ileals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assarted Stock of Coolecttoierf,
Fntt and Tobacco Always 

on Band
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Cfoulter, Mgr.

DUNCAN
aon

Samuel Ball
EijNrt Mry FiHmr 

•( Slrawfetm Vito
porohasM for ewh smtU Rooflt«m, ('hivkn 

aad Broilers.
AU coBsigamenU promptly settle<l for 

at best prices.

A. A. GODDEN
Mkm ud. GouNoi k'S

ThoAuction Mart,Ouncan
Effects of all kinds bought 

and sold on commission.
I keep a P,egisterof Horses, 

Gattle, etc., for sale and wanted.

Sales conducted anywhere.

THIS
WEEK’S Specials in Note Paper

Sheraton Linen—The llig Box, at 
Daranque Onyx Plate, leuial jjc, now 
Papier Art Nouveau, usual 40c now 
Crown Imperial PatcbmeiU at 
Hurlbul’s Fi'ieign Mail at 
Old Mission Lawn at -

50c

asc

2SC
asc

joc box 
60c box

H. F. PRBVOST, Stationery, Fancy Qoods

R* B* Anderson & Son

Red 
Cross . 
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Lorahi
Sled

Rasges

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Im Fiiiilrtiii Uniit Midiiwi i SficUl

Duncan Truck & Transfer (jompany

PITT & WEST
riiN 24 PROPBIETORI lima It,

. _ ^
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Ollier Cirointion Celebntions
(Continiinl from page 1.) 

Coronatioii in Westminister Abbey 
was road Canaa Leakey,

The National .Vn'.hciii was sung 
outside the church followed by 
cheering, lead by Uen. Pottinger, a-, 
senior offioer present.

CmmIh CMrUn « «. Ednidi
On coronation day Father Francis 

celebrated a Mass of Thanksgiving in 
Ht Edwards at 9 11. ra. After the 
Maas Father Lemniens in a few ap- 
pagpeiate words addressed the con
gregation eo “ Our Duties Toirards 
I he King." He referred feelingly to 
the accession oath. After the ser
mon the choir sang the hymn of 
thanksgiving, “ Holy Qod We Praise 
Thy Name.” St. Edward’s church 
was beautifully decorated for the |oc-

I Sti8ll IWitfitiN
Wednesday 21st June being the 

dato set apart by the Education De
partment for patriotic exercises and 
saluting the Bag by the children of 
the province, it was decided in 
Cowichan to include a picnic and 
sports to celebrate the coronation of 
their majesties the King and Queen.

Mra Stewart graciously lent her 
beautiful grounds for the occasion 
and npsrards of 190 people including 
children assembled at 2 o'clock. The 
giant cedan formed a^delightful^set- 
ting to the youthful performera each 
of whom carried a flag and was dec
orated srith a special badge kmdly 
s,mt by Hn. R S. Day of Victoria.

An attractive musicial programme 
was carried out by the children 
under the direction of their teacher, 
Mrs. Derbyshire. Special mention 
must be given to a patriotic flag drill 
by the girls whose grace and prccis- 
i'ln were much applauded.

This programme concluded with 
the singiiig of Mr. Clive Phillips- 
Wolley’s Coronation Hymn.
■ Then followed the sports, and the 
numerous and- amusisg events were 
w ell contested by the young people 
and much credit is due to the organ- 
ixeis Mrs. George Phipps and Dr. 
Pnee.

At 4 o’clock tea was served and 
ample justice was done to the good 
things provided by parenU and well 
wishers. After tho presentation of 
prises to the winners by Mix Legge- 
Wiiliv, Major Moss congratulated 
Mix Derl^aliire and hci, pupils on 
the excellent rendering of their pa- 
tiiutio programme and brielly im- 
premed on the children their duty to 
their Kin|t their country and to 
themselves. He went on to thank 
.Mr. Weeks, the school trustee, the 
subscribeis and all who had worked 
to make the day a happy one; and in 
conclusion asked M rx Bolster to pre
sent to each child a coronation 
mcilal and ribbon.

At the conclusion of the presen
tation Captain Tooker R N. called 
for three cheers for the King, also on 
motion mode by him Major and 
Mix Moss wero accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks, the success of tho 
entertainment being largely duo to 
their good efforts.

The singing of the National An
them brought a happy afternoon to 
a close.

r^'galia. The duty of th.; children as 
subjects of King George was simply 
1 nd briefly explained to tiiem and the 
I ddreas closed with Temiyson’s woU- 
1 nown words, “Follow yuur lord tho 
King; live pure, speak true, right 

rung.”
Miss Ravenhill’s addiO'S was much 

appreciated by the children and a 
hearty assent was given to the vote 
of thanks moved by Mr. Blake.

Kipling’s Recessional was rendered 
by the scholars under the direction 
of Mr. Wilson,' the schoolmaster. 
After tho National Anthem was sung, 
the Union Jack was saluted by tho 
cliildrcn with three hearty chcerx 

After school came the sports; a 
varied programme had been arrang- 
c'J and the races were all keenly 
contested. Tho Tug of War proved 
such an interesting event that it wras 
repeated until everyone’s hands wore 
sore.

A strawberry tea followed, for 
which tho children were indebted to 
tho generosity of Messrs Blake and 
Dundas, and a vote of thanks to the 
kind donors brought to a close a 
most enjoyable day. Mix Blake 
ably superintended the cnisme.

DISTRICT NEWS
SOMENUS.

A garden fete will be held at the 
residence of Mr. Home Davie on 
Thursday July 6th from 2 to 8 p. 
ni. in aid of St Mary’s Church.

Tea, ice cream, games, competi
tions and other amusements will be 
indulged ‘a and it is hoped that a 
large attendance will be recorded 
St Mary’s Somenos is a beautiful 
little church in which the parishon 
ers are justly proud; funds for its 
proper up keep and for carrying on 
the parochial work are needed and 
it is sincerely hoped that all good 
churcemen will extend their good 
will and assistance to this part rf 
the Municipality, and make the fete 
a success by their presence.

I CtiatiitlM It StinalpB Laka
The children at Malahat School 

enjoyed a little iliveruon from the 
ordinary school routine on Wednes
day June 21st In honour of the 
Coronation of King George, the 
school was closed during Thursday 
and Friday, and the special events, 
to wit a strawborry tea, spurts and 
special patriotic cxcieiscs took place 
on WiMlneaday.

In accordance with suggestions 
mode by the Minister of Education 
tho forenoon was devoted to lessons 
dealing with the various uspecU of 
the great event to be solemnized on 
the succeeding day. In the after
noon a visit was paid to the schinil 
by the trustees, .Messrs. Dundas and 
Bloke, and other friendx Major 
Dunilos presidisl, nml a must interes
ting aildross was given by Miss 
It.'ivenhill, Tho speaker gave a 
vi-.iil de.scription i.ftlie Curenatiun 
s< rvice and hehl the childnm .sjn-ll- 
Is and while she told of tin- signifi- 
c-nce of the various parts of the

KOKSILAH.
The following guests were regis 

tcred at the Kokstlah Hotel for the 
week-end : B. O. Crewt Read, Eng
land. G. Vaun, H. M. S. Shear
water, L. Horth, W. Flannigan 
Sidney; J. Menzie, Mrs. J. P. Fow
ler, P. Anderson M. A. Wylde, F. 
H. Hewlings, Viaoria.

One good basket of 25 trout was 
taken the best fish came out of the 
Koksilah River.

COBELE HILL 
A most delightful dance took 

place at Mrs. Wilkinson’s charm
ing residence’ Mill Bay. on Wed
nesday last the 2ist in.sb Many 
friends from Cowichan, Koksilah 
and Victoria were present The 
bi ll in which daudng was enjoyed 
w.is most tastefully decorated with 
misses of the roses for which Mr. 
W ilkinson’s garden is so justly 
lamed. The supper room present
ed a very pretty picture when the 
dcors were thrown back at mid
night, the tables being beautilully 
decked. The prevailing scheme 
being the coronation colours. A 
pause was made during the festivi
ties when His Majesty’s health was 
drunk and all joined in singing 
'God save the King'. Not until the 
next morning did dancing conclude, 
and the guests dispersed with many 
thanks to Mrs. Wilkinson and Miss 
Davidson (hostess) for the delight
ful time enjoyed.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
The summer flannel dance, given 

Saturday evening at the Strathcona 
Hotel, Sbawoigan Lake, was a 
most successful affair. The ball
room and supper room were beauti
fully derated and a dainty buffet 
supper was served. The Tbain- 
Bantly orchestra s'jpplied the music 
and the guests of Messrs Lucas and 
Sweeney all voted it a very erjoy- 
able dance.

Land Clearing
E'liiimti'H “i\rn uu any sizu job. 

Em]uirics promptly atu-nded to. 
Apply to

Julc A. Thorimbert
a DUNCAN P. O.

p. 0. MX 72 J. B. KNOX remre »

Our ovock of

Kilii'-Dried Lumber of Quality
i» larger and more -!o:4pleto than over.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the cUm of material we hazidle.

We can sopplj yoo with 
D9OR8, WINE>OW8 AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Prioes and save yoa the local freight 
I^t 08 have yoor next order and we will goei^Qtee to flU it 

to your satisfaction.
W*:hanai* •vmrythins Iri thm building lln®.

Buy in Vancouver
U you want a watch that is relii.ble, a piece of jewelory that 

is genniney silverware of quality, or table furnishings that. will 
endure, write for our illostrated catalogue and order from ns by 
mail-

Henry BirLs and Sonse Limited
Mamaid lochants, Jewdiers VANCOUVER, B. C

7J|

N. T. CORFIELDJ.N. JAYNES

DUNCAN GARAGE
Autos for Hire Day or Nig^t 

Gasoline and Accessories for sale 
Repairs Promptly Executed.

KHNa»S DAUaHTERS

Pete and Parcel Tea
WILL BB HBLD IM

The Old Mission Oroands, Qaamicbaa 
On Thursday, July 13th, 1911.

Sports. Punch and Judy Show
79Jn

Cowichan Bay Floating Tea Rooms
OPENING DAY, - Wednesday, June aist.

TEAS AND ICES mo.

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.
-SUMMER SERVICE

NORTH BOUNO-DiUy SOUTH BOUND—Dolly
Victoria . S.co 16.00 Wellington 8.00 1500
Strathcona 9 IS 17.15 Nansimo 8.15 .5.7
Koenig’s . 9-19 17.19 Ladysmith 9.00 16.04
Cobble HUl 9 30 17-35 Chemainos 9.23 i6.aS
Doncan 9-55 18.00 Somenos • 9-45 - 1A50
Somenos 10.07 18.07 Unnean 9-55 17-05Chemainos 10.32 18 30 Cobble HiU xo 35 >7-35Ladysmith 10-57 18.55 Koenig’s 10.35 17-45
Nsuaimo . 11.33 19.40 Strathcona 10.40 ■7-49
Wellington 11.50 1955 Victoru 13.05 19.05

L- D. CHBI HAH, District Passenger Agent

REMOVAL, NOTICE

R. DUNNING,
Is doing business at corner of JUBILEE 
and STATION ST., next to Dr. Dykes.

HIE STMK OF HENS’ AND LAMES’ ENCUSN C0008

Specialty -- Hand-made. Loggers
Repairs promptly attended to- 73my

FOR SALE

breeding stock for 1912
A limited nnmbei of April-Hay 1910 Hotehed 

Pnlletx Those birds aro exceptional winter 
layerx The flock of 250 averaged 40 eggs 
from November 'to the end of Febraaiy. 
Priee each ....

(2)

(3)

$180

1.60
omall Bock of Inrda carefnlly oelected for this 

year’e breedera, now 2 year old honx Price each 
A limited number of unrelated and imported eoeka 

and cookerelafor mating with either of the above.
Bred for Egg Prodnetion. Free Kongx Exoaptlooal Vigor ood Stomiox

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY
K H. 800LK, Proprietor 

Breeder of STANDARD BRED 8. C WHITE LEGHORNS.
IWo COWICHAN STATION

RANCH

Kiln-Dried
Lnmber

Kiln-Dried
Lnmber

Islaiiil Lumber Co’y
LIMITBO

Duncan, B. C.

A Home Industry

We want your business and we will do our utmost 
to please you both in regard to quality and prompt 
delivery.

Our prices are right and our stock complete.
We season our lumber thoroughly before putting it 

through the dry-kiln: it is then steamed and thus the 
pitch is almost entirely extracted.

We can make special patterns of casing, mouldings, 
etc. on short notice.

Our planing machines are being equipped with hard 
tool-steel scraping knivea which ensure a fine finish.

We solicit your orders whether large or small and 
we invite you to visit our mill and see the goods pro
duced.

-(^We are a local company using local capital there
fore when buying from us you help the district by keep
ing the money in Duncan where it ought to be.

Telephone No, 19

Kiln-Dried
Lamber

Poultry Wanted
Haying decided to eoatinae the 

fattening of chickene daring the win- - 
ter, nm pnpared to parehaee at 
higheot priee for oaah any tarplns 
poultry yon may have, of any breed. 
Hunt be good healthy birds weighing 
two ponnda ormore. Expreaaobsrgei 
paid by mx Corraepondenoe eoli- 
dted. Addraas;

nj UK nraa. nciMu, ■. s.

Kiln-Dried
Lumber

CHEW DEB
ClmnmnU Morchant

Cbeapeot Store in town for all kinda 
of Dry Goodo, Lodieo’ and GenPi 

Boota and Shoee, ete.

Spwelmltyz 
Chiaeae Silks in six tiatx 

Silk Shirts, eta

»4 DUNCAN, B. 0

Hall employer
Memben VletorU Stock Exebengo

FARMS AND TIMBER 
wanted lor En^iah eliente

STOCKS 
bought end eold.

Lot na know what etooke you are 
intereeted in and we will keep yon 
poated.

P. O. Bax 1063.

McCiIIh Net, OniIu SL, VliMi
iJn

Otj Hat market
■'rr

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest'Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheeae and SansagM a 
vsdaity.

nSia


